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(57) ABSTRACT

A storage battery includes a rolled, laminated battery ele-
ment made up of two groups of electrode materials com-
posed of positive and negative electrode materials, lami-
nated together through separators, an outer sheathing
enclosing therein the laminated battery element, a spindle
around which the laminated battery element is wound and
rolled up so that the spindle and the laminated battery
element are fixedly connected to each other. One axial end
of the spindle is constrained in the axial direction of the
laminated battery element by the bottom of the outer
sheathing, While the other axial end of the spindle is elas-
tically supported by an upper lid portion hermetically cov-
ering the opening end, so as to stably support the laminated
battery element by the spindle and to prevent displacement
of the laminated battery element from its set position even
during application of vibrations to the storage battery.

9 Claims, 6 Drawing Sheets
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FIG.4
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